LITTLE FERRY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LUNCH PROGRAM

Dear Parents and Guardians:
LJ’s Caterers and Food Service will be providing a full service breakfast and lunch program at
Little Ferry Public Schools. The Lunch and Breakfast programs will begin on Monday, September 12, 2016.
We look forward to offering you nutritious meal options.
There will be a featured hot lunch everyday as printed on the menu, as well as ala carte items. In addition, there will be
daily alternate meal choices for both breakfast and lunch .
SCHOOL BREAKFAST AND LUNCH PRICES
School Lunch - $3.25
Premium Lunch - $3.75
Reduced Lunch - $.40
Breakfast - $2.25
Reduced Breakfast - $.30
Little Ferry Public Schools are a member of the National School Lunch Program, governed by the New Jersey
Department of Nutrition. Every lunch offered at LFPS includes the five NSLP components: Meat\Protein Alternative,
Bread\Grain, Fruits, Vegetables, and Milk.
Little Ferry Public Schools use a computerized POS (point of sale) system in the cafeteria to run both breakfast and
lunch programs. Parents can fund their child’s cafeteria balances and the system will automatically track their child’s
balances.
Parents have access to view their child’s cafeteria purchases on-line, as well as to receive automated account statements
and low-balance reminders via email. There is even an optional “auto replenishment” feature, similar to EZ Pass, that
allows you to set up a low balance threshold, upon which the system will automatically charge your credit card or bank
account a pre-determined amount.
NEW FEATURE!! You now have the ability to use Payforit on your mobile phone. Just sign up for Payforit on your
PC, then use your phone to make payments and view balances and your child's purchases on the Payforit iPhone app, or
Android. Just go to the App store or Google Play
Registration is easy!!! Just visit www.payforit.net
You will need your child's student ID (not PIN number) to register.
All kindergarten children will receive their pin on the 1st day of school.
You can also find monthly menus, payment options, restrictions allowed to be placed on your child’s account, forms, and
general information regarding your breakfast and lunch program. Please take the time to review all the forms online at
http://www.littleferry.k12.nj.us. Please navigate to Parents & Students—School Lunch Program
Nutrition will be our most important concern as we balance healthy choices with student preferences. Our Food Service
is committed to making a difference in your school. Any questions or concerns, please call 201-641-6192.x 1608
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How to sign up: Log on to www.payforit.net

What is PayForIt?

Select the “Sign Up” option from the menu. The
PayForIt (PFI) is a Secure Online Payment system which simplifies
screens will guide you through the process to
payment, collection and balancing of funds for School Districts. It enables establish your account:
parents to pay fees and fund accounts quickly and easily online. PayForIt
allows parents to opt into and manage email reminders about their
student’s accounts.
Little Ferry Public Schools offers PFI to our parents to pay student fees
online.
Effective immediately, Little Ferry Public Schools is pleased
to offer PFI to our parents to fund their student’s lunch
account, check history, review purchases and set up
automated email reminders.

1. The internet convenience fee is explained, it is
3.95 % per transaction;
2. You will be prompted to enter your contact data,
password, payment information, etc.;
3. You will need to indicate which student(s) to
attach to your account. Students are
already loaded in the PFI system. PFI
utilizes the same student ID number already
used throughout Little Ferry Pubic Schools. If
you are unsure of your student’s ID number,
please contact Maria LaRosa at 201-641-6192 x
1608.

Benefits
Once all information is entered, PFI will email a
Using PFI, cashiers spend less time taking cash at the serving lines so
students have more time to eat. Additionally, there is not a chance validation code for you to confirm the registration.
Once confirmed you can begin using PFI as often as
of lost lunch money from home to the serving lines!
Payments can be made by credit card 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at you’d like.
the parents’ convenience.
Parents can review what their students are actually purchasing along with
account balance information.
How to get help
PFI supports increased communication between the school & the
parents.
How Do I … Each major function used in PFI, has online
help available under the menu option of “How Do I …”.
The “How Do I” provides step by step instructions as well
Features
as screen examples.
Parents can opt to receive an email when a student balance dips to
FAQ : When starting to use PFI, it is a good idea to review
certain threshold (set by the parent).
Parents can opt to use an automatic payment feature which replenishes the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) available within
the Help menu option.
their student account(s) when a balance dips to a specific level
(specified by the parent).
Support Videos: There are videos you can view about
School messages are automatically emailed to parents.
A continuous online survey is provided to monitor parent feedback and the different features of PayForIt.net.
http://vimeopro.com/user15751241/payforit-tutorials
ideas.
Student information is automatically transferred from year-to-year and
Contact Us: You are also able to send an email to the PFI
from school-to-school.
Help Support Staff. This function is also within the Help
Parents can manage more than one student account.
PFI is PCI compliant and maintains industry standard SSL certificates. This menu option.
ensures all data is safe & secure as defined by the industry.
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